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EGO ROLES MAN

TEACHERS BRlfelll
Repression Blamed for Every

I Evil and Lid Is Off, Says

f Educator

SEE CHAOS IN TREND

Jlu a Slat? Corrupmdft
Atlantic City, N. J.. Feb. 2:.. Ier-sons- !

egoism is the dominant trait In
humanity todny thnt is furnishing an
ethlcnl problem for tho psychologist, as-

serted Dr. Pearl Wesson, dean of
women of the I'niversity of Vermont,
addressing the National Association of
the Deans of Women at the St. Chnrlres
Hotel today

This one of the affiliated organ!
satlons of the National Education As-
sociation in session here for a week.

"The lid hB been thrown off," snid
the speaker, "repression is held respon-
sible for all the evils of the world.
Radicalism of the most advanced Kind
Is answering ever criticism or tnild
protest with the catchword 'regres-
sion.'

Chaos Seen In Trend
"This philosophy hat- - permeated our

rt and our literuture. We have be
come accustomed to microscopic study
of ourselves and have at times unduly
empnasized our tmnvinuai importance clerk of the Superior Court here and
to the universe. An insistence on the will come up for a hearing during the
right of the Individual to realize this March session.
Individual desire must inevitably lead The action came as a complete Mir-t- o

chaos." 'prise to the niam friends of Mr. and
That prohibition lia meant a great Mrs. Harriman. Mrs. Harriman claims

lessening in slckns and mortality was as her residence, but It uthe assertion of Miss Corn Francis not known generally that she and her
Stoddnrt. director of the bureau of scl- - husband had been separated. Their New
entifie temperance, HoMon. Ma.. In York house is at 123 Kast Fifty-sixt- h

addressing the deans. street.
The speaker colled attention to the! Mrs. Hornmrn was fonnr-rl- Miss

general improemcnt in hygiene In the Ma Itrndy, and popular in Narrugan-countr- y

and the tact that a billion dol- - sett Tier. Newport and llaitimore so-
lars had been released from liquor to I doty. She first was married to f Al-us- e

for food, good homes, clothing and bert Stevens, of Castle Point, Hoboken,
recreation. . and after h s death to Maior Charles

Psychological testa are a surer guide
to the htness of an applicant for a
vocational Job that the foreman's judg-
ment, declared l)r. Morris S. Vitelc.i,
instructor of psychology at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, addressing the
National Vocational Outdance Asso- -

eta4S? 3rfe?H.?lUflI.?(:i
S"ri,:B,-nwhtlre-

h mS ilSltar Tm"
'

continued today. Tonlgnt tne national
Society of College Teachers of Educn
ton will open its sessions at the Tray-mor-

The convention of the National
Educational Association proper will be
gin tomorrow

Intcllleenre tests on thirty nractice
teachers in West Virginia show a re- -

markable measuring of their Pb1and professional qualities ccord.n to'
eJ, Mlnln1 JillV wh nd "tlYcherVdresjt the college tonight.... . ..l..u ha. k& MAilnLr i

he says, were rated as
good or excellent. The scores Sade by
?ho .rnrhPr, ln,llmto,l that ther stood
high in classroom qualities, that their
physical vigor, hoclnl qualities and poise'

.Tship ?ZW TZ&St
fMoP Tlhlmof

haBd weSk and uilinspir- -

!nc voices uccordlne to the score while
i room or

uu..u.,.s - '"'""
Storm Over Simplified Spelling

Action taken by the legislative com- -

tnlttee of the National Educational As-- ,
aociation. in favor of abolishing simpll- -

fled spoiling, is arou-ln- g trem-iido- I

T;LrUr,"e.llu'.aUOnal rCf0rm'
ers

While ther i general opproval of

ara all over the country developed the .

faet that the number of homes with
desirable standards in eitremel low in
this country, arronling to an announce
ruent made by Miss Kmma A. Winn- -

lo, secreturv of the committee on home
economies of the New York Charity
Association and lecturer at Teachers'
College. Columbia I'niversltj

GUARD ORDERS SENT OUT

General Beary Glvea Details of Re-

organization to Officers
Harrfsburg. l'- -i -'-." iHy A. P.

Adjutant Onernl Krnnl, P. lleary to
day snld detiiiieu orders for the rcor- - '

SI.

to

by

W

A

,,- --

or

the guard ao- -

the the of
whieh I made my

would receive j,egce
ns to een- - married

regi Ledbetter was
mental and ItolenRon
to briii tin tT(. were

tlelaj. niiled ah
equipment win o- - niau" immeu'nni.
tome hiimE been anticipated

I'nder the new i!nn the stntc
will furnish n'l of the

corps troops for the t'.mi corps nrea
In the corps troops ul. t fuo reginienta
of cnvii'r regn.nnts of engineers
and Mvrioim ,th r" :.ot embraced in tde
dlviion

tAnna i neee uii i rrtii-rrrr- T

LUOtO

fief. the Family
Plate Owned by Grandmother

MUton, V., Tet. 2.-
-I Inhn I. Cnrr,

register (r
eountj vester.lur diNinioied n caveat
aimlnt the s.ilHi ipihi utu ot Mrs aro- -

line Fonda, of Milton, Henry Tonda,
of Philadelphia, her Rrandson. Mr. '

Fonda alleged tfte was unduly
influenced urn! also not a condition
of mind to rnf.lic u 'wll She ct hir.i
off with a set f farm' plate

fm,t il the urftonn'M nrnnertT
willed to pnor Mrs. !"onda
figuring thnt lift had been
well fixed financially b his grand- -

father's u ill. vilndi gme htm more than
."f2.i0.lMHi ti'Htiiii'niy Miowed

AUTOTRUCK INJURES MAN

Teetn Knocked Out
oth Hurt

Ilarrv rii are ..Id. 252
East Gir.ir.l awmie. is by u,
motor lclh.T at Shaciu,- -

maxot. und Lirurd
his snhli's ere injured nnd several tis'th

ere knmked out
John Clapper, 'iw.nn -- . venth street

near ii.rar.1 avenue i, wa- - ..... rut- -

i i ,!... ,, ,, ,,n. I

tlien surrender. '.i t. the pull. . Magis
licit' in the Trenton nwnue und

Dauphin kiiiIkiii hoiise, relcusd
hUn fur ii further hearing March I

Quits Scranton Race
Scran I on, I'j.. Feb. 25 Former

Mayor IMniuud II J.'rni.wi, en route to
hu h''' Ire'.'hs home cm

llrinliiK a rein.it that has
from tin imtCAt thin fall.
i c .ii in i iiuHiiieNh nterests nru

KJL&sjt'?Bt?i47lFff'i "(lIlS

Newport

Jamaicu.

MIIS. H. M. HAKRIMAX
Former May ISr&dy, who has filed
suit for divorce against Herbert
Harriman, charging falluro to

support

MRS. H. M. HARRIMAN SUES

Former May Brady Alleges Failure
to Provide Divorce Writ

Newport. H. I., Feb. 2.1. -- Mrs. May
nrady Harriman has entered n petition
for dlvorco against Herbort M. Harri-mnn- .

nllefftnr neirler-- nrnvl.1i Thr.
petition is on file ut the office of the

Hull, the Drltlih army, whom she
divorce!

Mr. Harriman is ft son of the late
Oliver Harriman and a brother of Oli-
ver Harriman. Mrs. Stephen II. OHn
and Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt.

MODERN CLUB IS GIVEN
LECTURE ON "EDUCATION" i

I

i
'Blue Laws" Debated Today .

Women
The Modern Club met this morning

ot ,, Walnut. , street... n
-- . .. -

""anon ui ey. ot uryn niowr tqiiege,
n hrtucatlon. Mrs.Dny Downs wm charge of the

meeting.

Thf PacuU' ot the VnU
nlt ot PnBylTnta met this

........., . . .,.. n t.ii i .iuv .K.utiv .k IM.mt'
cal Procrm was given by the Oirls' ,

0," cn"b at ,h" t'ntversfty. cake'
5nu cnnuy saie was nem tor me Dene- -

"l ' University nciuemeni House,
,

met h rTftVnonn " Vt ', Phllo- -

musian Club hou-- e, "Brow-nln-

Verse and Song" ia the subject for
the afternoon. M, W. D, Keating

Helen F. Olase. Mrs. J. Addison
Miss Dorothy Mortlmoore,

Mrs. Josph Stelwagon ami Mim Lou- -
ralnla Vnnde-grlf- t were chargt' of
the prograrn.

-.-,- . . ,,..... ,.,..,. .0" held the weekly
'

meeVl !

. . ., .u, ,;..
mantown Y. U. C. A. A debate on.
"The Enforcement of the Hlue
Laws" featured the meeting. Mrs. i

Robert A. Murray was the captain
of the team on one side, agisted by
Mrs. Johri II Hopwood and Mrs. Rob- -

ert M. Can-on- . The opposing team
was captained by Mrs. Harry P.
Closman. with Mrs. Niels M. Objen and i

Mr. Clifford It, Iluck agisting. Mrn
Howard II. Khepler, president of the
club, prcKidcd.

MURDERERS ADMIT GUILT

On Wa y to Chair, Two Men Ac- -

knowledge Crime
MeAlmter. Okla.. Feb. 25 'Ily A.

P 1 John O. Iyedbetter and Itobert W.
IJIakeley were electrocuted at the state

here yesterday. Untb had
been convicted nrat-aegre- e murder.
Ledbetter was the first t enter the
rhalr. "I am guilty," he said. Sir
minutes after he entered the rhair the
nri.on physician pronounced hirn dead.

r,, mfn had been residents of Musko- -

ee, Okla

COASTERS GET BAD "STEER

Girl Chauffeurs Bobaled and Four
Paaaengers Into Cobba Creek

J.imes Burke wnH having the time of
. ,.. -- .i- . . . .. , -is m jkh..? r r K u
VwiKlIo.! ilnan 11 hill in I nMij frrLr
v.. i. e .1... .t 11 r. II

zanlziitinn of i.uttonal in said before he entered the
cord with ttie requirements of nrlcntrt "j ara guilty of crime
Department were b"ing out and am charged. I have
that commanders of units ' wt, (Jod."
Information procmlur- -. The l niakeley was and had five
ernl was in comn.unicution with 'children unmarried,

communders totln eipecte, i

rlfaH , Gov Tnor fur eiecu.
about reorganisation with olemencj unavailing. Uoth

little U"nmsitions for the needed '

mPn they entered the chair.
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Loitering
Confesses
i.v.1,

of this confessed'
.. . n a r t t r n i:isitni

lie
was committed the '

Wiioir

Marine
C. In

the recruiting station,
announced removal of the

its present lo-

cation tn
Ihe is for the

, .. 1..,..,. I.... I'".
the to1

run not on applicants for enllMinent i.re
to ore

ilciuentH to his had a lot nou. a waiting i.tt t!ic --

do de. .jiiii the '

FRIENDS WERE "KIDDING" LIM'RICK
FAN WHEN PHONE TURNED JOKE

i

Harry Eisenstein Learned),
Won Just as

Daily "Joshing" OfJice
Force Ended

i ir miltvara is waae i
Attending Dance Don-ai- d

Shenton Post
American Legion

ARK KIDDIES 4INGL.INGT
JINOIiK to

be the wanted.
to try to win In this

grown-up- s' contest, but it too
they've ti

Hmpln' lim'riek all of
very own.

AND PIU7.E IS
DOM,AItS

JACK'S JINOLB
BOX TONIOHT and night.

find It the
on the opposite the
pictures.

you if some one
this at you :

Harry, win hundred dol-

lars,
the telephone shortly
and you had

got a letter you had won
the hundred dollars?

What you could say to the friends
had "kidding" ou!

Elsensteln through

this set of experiences yesterday morn-

ing. Down In the of the Lchlgb

Valley, 1128

our Is employed as a In the
secretary's has a

of Joshing on because hlsen-stei- n

b.Hd so faithful at answering
the and ever had
name the ballot.

Yesterday morning have
looking on. because the joshing

waa particularly came the
mnmnrAtin mil.

darkest was
the dawn." Elsenstein remarked or,
otherwise, it a grand and glo- -

.t.... f.iL.T
winner ia n very man

Krons,u,A, P'rtureou be
of ..1Mrfn.Y JL"!nMii4 m unNiMif fhat rntti as inr nuuin""""" "- -

- .

e. n
la 'o six monthn

KtwMa
nt M0 WMtnreUnd

is aleo another Important member
mi.k.i.n Ht.vi'j ........famllYMrs.... Harry

Elsenstein. to
the to as

.money next un,mti iuf

Legion Awards
had a mighty good ft" cjwt out to the Mquanron

at TMrtx

Mtcn7 one "of the
.v. was the

meanwhile all attractive
and young were

dancing and we thought that we
like to try to shake our

a but in a few we
were convinced of the fact that
our dancing are over. Ann you
can It us that wo were not a
bit pleased to this,

members of this ot tne
American tne

are virtually all members' of the
Knglncera' at Spruce
and
the world war Companies K

K of Engineers, were
organised by the Club.
certainly hud a great at dance
and we did. too. because everybody did
everything possible to us at

but couldn't pep our
old nor our

shining. is
we finally counted the

we the winning line

W,Uenib.WmSKNSTKW
0 Westmoreland

The lim'riek as completed by Mr.
Eisensteln is as!

L'merlck No. J9
.1 famous old ball playrr,

up to the ictth nia
,lf rinf one he clouted,
The rote nna tnouiea- -

yer 'Plank,'
a iaf.

The on the were .

No. 1. ,.,luw "''
for ,i.

street.
No. i. "Try a get an or,, .IaT "M. A. Bennett 020

, .iipghrny
v- - "V hlr Ell H

. !," N. raw., - -; pMlnddlnhla.
as.M-

. . t I.ll all ITntrl (lrid

j,o. o, ic uui, vjm --

Mo. 0. n'Ktr' Wood do that
. .. u ii n ji ifaiii iiruiWttn .YiBtl. niuu "". ""'

""no to. tonight,
thinks to Ger.rge McCausland,

sireci.
jir- -

line v.nn No. 8 on
the wns an easy winner,

vd sixty-on- e out of thc
"":"....... ti, Inon were" 0iiwing uumher of votes:

All IJnes Are ....
When we in to

that were on
for the first time the
v.n.i Keen bv Mr. lleese on sen

ii -- , .... I'M., .,.uarale i"t"' m ii". " .v ,'""
to our that we
go over tne unci m-- ... , m,n i.uht

contestants select to be
placed on the we no
whatever who has written

section of the or country he Is

Ou a number of occasions two
,(., ,. ami rltten lii the snine neifoit

ere on the but this
the f)r tlirr tlia u iudlvidau'

' nrK l'n" "lr r"u" rauiuu n i o. "" ."" "' "T. ""
tfln was thc Pnil,lfr.lir for fivclfrom William J. Keese,

his Stella
na. Mary I'anei.ast. and No. 5. Schang it, he s
Gladys tne hat. J. Keebe,

nds. announced Stella
inar. airu

for

bit

the

anu me rnovr'j nu, Janin or Uiai. iiiorire hiiu . ...- -,

nt the top nf the hill Mabel steered a Thirty-fourt- h and Hamilton
htrnlght curi-- e into Cnbbs A N E.
motorist "rescued" the two 'js'o. "Hooper Ty

of water to the Moran E. A. Itoonej, -l- n-.

home, on Sixty-thir- d above ,rth Marvine street.

11H Himii itru .' a,..r i y ire80 UJiriy-SCTC- n

k ,,, tmlng ''" N,?:A-- '.. Mr
entered the of William McNallv ; 1"' T ir Mr ,
ftnd Charles Mnnxghan with intent "l' ', ii,,.' 'o --"' bv Mr.
rb wwtwii :. j b

uns arrested on susnlnon. as he ,nn"' . ''" line No. 10. by
ponded to the deMrlptlon of a man "r- -

line 0. by Mr.Mr. a usia n...een loiterinj! in the of M
the Ills .onfes to anu n vfnf uni line No.
Heading Uilway Poll.-ernni- . K. I ee"e.

of AhIihik. and Tronners '

Garden, where the
pajama their dried.

AnUITt: R0HAUMI O

Suapect Seen Glr- -

ardvllle
Girarthllle, .hn

today
v. run nr Ail wf la

Confir nf Ashlund.
to Pnttsville jail bv

(iennro '

Offices Change
II. Wells, officer rharje

of murine corps
today the sta-
tion on March 1 from

nt 1.10.'i
corps open en- -

. .... ...Uiiauiirni. i " vr,, ur u.i
such he cunnot spure time former service In marine

He does the reporv while lirst
Inabllitj uttrn.t strong examined if passed entered

luiididiici to, pending p.

with his ision to fi' IJ sible resumption of norma' re r'iHiuc

He Had
by

i t roy nose
of

T. of

THIS
JACK'S RON seems
Just little folk

They used
was

hard them. Now got
contest their

TEN
A DAY.

Show them
tTcry

third page from
back page

What would do burled
taunt

"Say,
yet?"

And rang aft
erwnrd your wife told
just telling

who
Harry just

offices
South Third street, where

winner
office, there been good

going
been

limericks hadn't
on

Fate must
been

heavy. Then
nJinfiP

hour just before

"Ain't

Today's young
front page) to

f.cr. .th.rf

There Oeorg

home, wneh
Eart

there
h.nn.IF,

who Is going help upend
$100. In fact, Ifti be used

vacation
whole family

Post Prlre
time Tuesday

which t'en lines
thn,ht best.

And those
cirls active men.

around
would shoulders

little, just minutes
firmly

days
take from

realize
The pot

Legion who attendee
dance,

Club, 1317 street
moat of them served overseas during

with and
lft'M which

Engineers' They
time that

home, they put In
legs could they make bald

dome stop Such life!
When rotes

found that been

Eaat street

Pat.
Btrpprd plate out;

font
"Um, 'fl.no'.r' back

ifcc
other lines bnllota

" 't'hle'
that.

1040 Wirtt Stella
broom;

..i?. Kast
avenue.

riwuie. rnmnu
Tnnenh l 0440

ve,.,fwirnim'ic -

"He
.ai i

"No cold aupper
that."

(jlilli nrtstiati
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V

Proven Ilend

started write
l,e!. noticed

thut thrve of lines
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ilinnlu
statement when

hi to
ballots pay attention

to them or
what city
from.

pi'iml ballot, -

sius'e

that." 1040
girls sifter Mabel Olive West

Mary Corbett "Gosh Kopp
Tiall Brown Mlni

After ..evcrol Mabel 104O West Urcet.

leaving iurc streets,

from Uhlo Cobb --

feet and took them that."
Burke street

uiiaiunnc
Mon1a. ni,im., Craw twenty- -

salnons ?" .l tonr
to oWs,

Mills votes'corres '.Vo.

banh Gold

Snm.ief. State
"bc. I three
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!'..
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tlmt corps,
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One Hundred Dollars Daily
For ihe Beat Line Supplied by Any Reader of the Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LMBRICK COSTEST
i. vonittt is otto to any on. All that Itrvquired tor toi to Co la to writ and

send In your last lines to th Limerick,un for convenience the coupon printed
below, rieate writ ptalnlr. and be
eure to add nam and addrara.

S. All answer to the l.tmerictt which la
printed Woir must be received at the
ulTlce of th Bvssixo runuc Linosi br
0 o'clock Mondar tnorntna. Address
1..lAffl- - T1a niiMfu- - a)...-- a. AHnn

TliK WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FIIOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Erzwnio Public Lcsoer,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
'. 0. Box 1521, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 65
Said a poet with wild, woolly hair,

And a dreamy and far-awa- y air,
"Though butchers may die
Much richer than I

(Writ four ar.ewer

Xamt ,,.
Btreel and A'o.

CUy and Btatt.

haa had three lines on the ballot, bo we had
thought It worth while to call the fact ahto the attention of those fans who doubt
that all lines sent In for this contest
arcglven careful consideration.

The members of the committee of tell-er- a

selecttd fiom those attending the
dance to count the votes cast, were as
loiious :

Mrs V. C. Mothtrwtll, 0320 Vine
street.

Sirs. Alexander C. Rae, Pine
street.

,MJm Sadie Shapiro, COoO Sansoni
street. w

Mr. William H. nimter. 22 Rigby We
ll'a

avenue, Lansdowne, Pa.
Mrs. M. A. Smith, 22 Rigby arcnue, ot

Lansdowne, Pa.
Sin. II. E. Hhrnton, Ilnrel ave-

nue.
tho

Bywood. Pa.
P. L. U. Worley, 3.1 Greenwood you

tho
avenue, Lansdowne, contractor and n
builder. In

Samurt Shapiro, R020 Hansom Btreet, forsalesman and assistant finance officer
of the post.

II. E. Shenton, nywood. Pa., presi-
dent

Ilk
Philadelphia Meter Co. you

A. C. Rae, 52-t,- line street, solic-
itor.

for
tsA

F. K. Worley, 33 East Greenwood
avenue, Lansdowne, Pa., contractor and

a

builder.
The ladles on the committee of tellers areare all members of the Ladleu' Aux-

iliary of the Donald T. Shenton Post,
L0, American Legion, while the men go
are all active members of the post.

are
Tli Um'rlekrn' Lttt-- Box

onFrom n reader who wlehoa to remainaronjinous "Didn't jou know you were ayrlnce? Welt, that's whj I am wrttlnr. to
tell you that you are 'the prince' to throe
dear little kld'Hfjj In Philadelphia. Some-
times I am afmtd tho and these
fairies will not hle the pleasure of meetlneearn other.

"It's thla wav prlnco. Thl mother nftn
makes up tittle stories tor these tot, anden night she told them about thla wonierful
EtrM'.n J'cbi.ic Lxikiir nrinn who was
coins- about taking a bag of money to every
home he visited, enough to nuy candy. Ice mcream, sweaters, shoes, raincoat and littleumbrellaa, too. Mie felt so sure then ahe
told them h was coming to their house, too.

"Hundreds of question aelced and An-
swered Then mother and the thre kiddle

PENSION FUND PROTEST UP

Resolution Opposing Bill Called a
Menace la Forwnrded to Harrlaburg

A resolution passed by Council pro-
testing against the passage of a bill
now pending in the state Legislature It
which would open up the way seriously
to menace the financial condition of the
municipal pension fun was sent to
Harrlaburg today by William H. Fel-to- n,

chief clerk of Council. The reso-
lution of protest passed In Council yes-
terday without a dissenting vote.

Thih bill provides that the time spent
in state service by city employes may
be counted In tne twenty ot em
ployment under which municipal em- - i

ployes may be put on pension nnd low- -

ers the nge limit from sixty years to
fifty years. Under the provisions of the '
hi I ottnel mnn lleve m rtrtlnren nnr.
it would be possible for a man to work
nineteen years as a state employe nnd
one year as a city employe and then
obtain the advantages of tho municipal
pension.

City Controller Hndley, who is a
member of the munlclpul penulon fund
board, in a stetement showed the SOS
pensions now paid involve a monthly
expenditure of $13,000. Ily reducing
the uge limit he said it would add 400
more pensions and Increase over night
b.v 1?'' Vr rent th montnl7 expendl- -

tures. "Instead of a

ent and considerably more each auccen
slvo year.

PLAN NEW DRY MACHINERY

Enforcement May Be Placed on At-

torney General's Shoulders
Washington, IVb. 25. (By A. P.I

A new plan for enforcement of prohi-
bition is being discussed

leaders ns a prospective pollcj
of the Harding administration. It con-

templates nbollfchlng the present dual
enforcement machinery of tho Treasury
nnd Justice Deparunenti and centrali-
zation of full responsibility anil au-

thority under the attnrnoy general.
Some leaders In the confidence of the

President-elec- t say this plan may be
one of the early announcements in rno
nenr mln.lntHtration's tirotrnm for re-- i

i...i r.T,.rnmen nenc!ev
... sr ii...t..,.. ,..(, In rn he nt. '

tortiev zeneral. is known to huve dls .

cursed the subject during recent con-

ferences nt the Capitol.
Whether tho plan contemplates re-

tention of a federal prohibition com
niissioner apparently has not been
definitely determlnecl t is n,o
that all state enforcement
SgeniS WOUI.J ler v,i, bim, ,i, r
prohibition enforcement worlt left to the
Department of Justice, through states'
district attornies and local or aug-

mented assistants.

SLEEP SICKNESS CATCHING
i

Many Forrre to Dlaesae, Saya Dr.

Simon Flexner
exr Yorli, Feb. 2Tt. Bleeping sl.k- -

nfhs is communicauie ann inr many
forms of the disease arc due to a mi-

crobe., said Dr Rlmon Flexner, of the
Itockefeller Inhtltute, lecturing on the
tiilment here yesterday

t. i. nm n,rni tmcsll the
"Mhnrelra encenhalltls." he said, since- it-- -

It frennontlv does not ellsplay thn a een
symptom. Often It Induces eitesslve
wakefulness, restlewnesH and delirium.

IWiuise nf it vnrlalil rour., IJr
IVxner niggcted that it be named
""pMetnle rrierrhRlltl

LMkW TWrrW1,' r"i ,J,-- J U..- -f j- i . , -- t. ,, f

An wtra Jtt at the offley et th
TIXtKlt Puauo LiPOia win alio to

a ,Ml..lU.
0. The winner ef the OKB JlU',?1JP5nnr.t.ih .! h t.tech LlmirlcU wtlt t onnouncjc w.

4. In can of U. 1100 will b wn5a to
cn aucctirui cnnMisnt.

o. Tn or th )uSry In each
i.imorlcR enniMt rill nnai,

on this lint.)

secret from dad and evrybodr
Is really aihamed for dad to know

Isn't eapdible of wrltlna-- a aood line,
thouth he Imow she often trie, but lie ha
nevr (d "Th Olorr of the Prince.")

"Every day th question la aaked. "Do yoil
thtf.1 ntt- - nr1nf will romA tOdayT or
'Mother, how manr letter does It take to
brlna the prlncel' Once h answered
Slxtyne.' ror a lonr time o ane

dreamed she'd won th Prix, and when eh
looked It wa No. 01. Won't It bo tic If
that dream cornea true? Then you might
(I'm not sure) find out tho fairy who trans-
formed j on Into a prince, otherwise I'tn
afraid jou never will, for aho realt doesn't
Intend '.on to know.

"Neither Is this for th public. We only
want you to Vnow what a wonderful man

think sou ar. and If you are to know
quite evident that wo must write It,
think It really take & prince a. real

prince a sort of superman to b capable
dolnr this food work as you an dolnc It.
"Tou hav euch a nlc way of maklna"

everybody feel that th riant on reallr wrote
best line and there's really no room for

hard feellnss. We think you deserva all
nice thtms that can bo raid of you, and
haro our best wishes that your success

your edltorlil work n.ay even bo greater
future than now."

(We do hop that Mothr will torsive us
lettlnc th public r this wonderful

lett-- r, hut It Is so entirely different from
meat that we eel, w Juit couldn't help
showlnv other people that we don't appear

a horrid old csre to everybody. Won't
tell the thre little fairies at home th.it
the first time wo feel like dolna some-

thing- not Quite rliht. just so that we could
our b of money up to them and meet

them? nut ir we aid mat we wouldn't oe
very nice klcd of a prlnco. would wet

When people do tmno that ar not oult
right, they dare not look little falrleo
atrAtrht In th eyes, and the eve et fairies

ao wonderrully worth lookinc Into. Fleaa
cive tne kiddles the try bert lev of tni
Prince. And toll them that theirs la on
home that he would iove above all others to

Into nut we'll have to wait until the
story Is over. Tou never ran tell what vnu

going to find as tou turn pas after;r nnd maybe we'll nnd '.tie fatrl' namej
one of the pages soon.)

Krom K. ParU. Hllild road Jlldlrv Park.
aAenu. one of our winner!
"Many thank" for the HUNDRED received;
I've certainty oi ben deceived;

Knr hour I spent
While "fastlnc" In "lent."

And cow my Is relieved."
From E Park. Hillside rosd. llldley Parkt

nidl-- y Park Units, Ta. Please pub-
lish my addrtss In tomorrow' TItimxii
Pcntic I,xtoas, which will tie sufficient for

to know that you do receive some of mv
ante ere to the Umrrlek Contest, which I
have ent In constantly. I Inclose the fol-
lowing line for limerick No. 81: "riehes
have gwam dry. they t,eed your lend."

(Tee; we received your line In time.)

LICENSE COURT MARCH 7

Judges Rogera and Ferguson May
Sit Retail Application

While definite assignments have not
vet been made by the board of Judges,

is expected that Judges Joseph P.
ltogers and William C. Ferguson will
constitute the liquor license court for
the current year, which Is scheduled to
hold Its first session on March 7, and
conduct business in the same old way
under the Ilrooks high license not-
withstanding the prohibition amend-
ment.

That the sale of "nonlntoiieatlng
beverages" is profitable would sem to
,M strongly indicated by the number of
applications for the sale of malt,
tpirltous and vinous liquors, containing

le one-ha- lf of I per cent maximum of
i e
Deputy Clerk Turner is now prepar

ing the calendars for the new llcenpe
court, which Include lf80 applications
for retail licenses, und 21fi petitions
for wholesale, bottlers and brewers'
licenses.

OLD TO BE MOVED

Church House Furnishings Are Be-

ing Taken Out
Work of removing the furnishings of

the Church Hoiifp ut Twelfth nnd Wal

ond floor. The organ will be removed
to St. Titus Mission,
street and Tlnlcum avenue.

The instrument was presented to the
diocese In 180S by the late George C.
Thomas, who played It himself nt

Negotiations lire under wnv
for remodeling the bishop's house at 251
South Twenty-secon- d street, where the
diocesan offices will be located when
the present Church House Is turned
over to the Chamber of Commcrct
about May 1.

POLISH DIET PROTESTS

Allies' Decision on Plebiscite Arouses
Bitter Feeling

Warsaw, Feb. IM. fUy A. P.) --The.Hai nUnlail an tionnt- nI. a. .1

to permit resident and nonresident
voters of I'pper Rllesiu to vote on the
same day In the plebiscite to determine
whether the rrxlon shall be Polish or
German.

The newspapers comment hltterly on
the decision, the radical press demand- -
, tho .,,, of i.ritir, Sapleha,
th, forPgn minister.

Pitman Rejects $200,000 School
Pitman, N, J., Feb. U.VA proposi-

tion to erect a new $200.00(1 puhlc
school building was defeated at a special
election nere last night ry a heavy mil-- I
Jnrity. A total of fifty -- five votes was
cast In favor of the project nnd 4ril
against it. The election brought out the
largest number of voters thnt ever
participated In a local school election,
(,th men and Cornell voting.

THIEVE3 DROP LOOT
Thieves who entered the furnishing

store if n. Aaron, Jiiin tierinantown
avenue, late last night, were frightened
ns were leaving the place and
Ironnecl three bundles of silk shlrt.s, silk
storklmc.s nnd ties. They were heard
by George Helpp, baker, whose place of
bus Hess aujnins ine ruriiisiung store.
Selpp inn to rear door to intercept
ti i" jne- ccrp"'j

"" " "i'"" uj
protesting, ns contrary to Po Ish in- -
terests, against the decision of--
hc Allied Hupreme Council in London
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LABOR NOT UNITED

N CABINET PLEA

Appeal to Harding to Appoint
Union Man Lacked Full

Approval

CANDIDATES BOBBING UP

Uy the Associated PrtM
Wnrfilneton, Feb. S.'i.All of the,

representatives of the national and In-

ternational unions attending the con-
ference nt the American Federation ot
Labor did not indorse the telegram sent
yesterday to President-elec- t Harding,
asking him to appoint a "reeognlr.ed
representative of organized labor" an
secretary of labor.

Representatives of the United Mine
Workers of America, the Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers and the Heamen'a Union, it
was learned today, spoke in opposition
to the message. The names of the rep-
resentatives of the mine workers and
the seamen's union did not appear on
the list of signers of the agreement an
made public here.

Mlchnel Tlghe, of Pittaburgh. presi-
dent of the amalgamated, la understood
to have suggested that the message bo
so worded that it would not be d

as opposing Jnmen J, Davis, of
Pittsburgh, tentatively selected aa sec-

retary of labor.
William (Ireen, secretary of the

mine workers, did not give approval
for his organization, which has a can-
didate for the secretaryship in Percy
Tetlow, of Ohio. Opposition was ex- -

to the wording of the message
y Andrew Funiseth, president of the

seamen's union, who urgued that It
might he accented as an Indorsement
of a labor' leader regarded by him as a
hostile to the interesta of his organiza-
tion. to

The International Longshoremen's
I'nlon, whose representative signed the
telegram, has a candidate for the cabi
net in T. V. O'Connor, president of
that organization.

Further plans for the new campaign
to organlee the steel industry will be
discussed hero April 16 by the executive
council of the national and interna-
tional unions in the steel industry
affiliated with the American Federation
of Labor.

This was announced today by Wil-
liam Ilannon, secretary of the council,
which waa organized last January to
take charge of the new unionization
movement.

'The next move in the proposed cam-

paign," said M. F. Tighc, president of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron
und Steel Workern, and chairman of the
council, "will depend upon the indus-
trial situation. We plan to move cau-
tiously and conservatively."

MEXICO TO F1QHT STRIKERS

Obregon Declares Rait Unions Will
Not Be Recognized

.Mexico City, Feb. 15.V (Ily A. P.)
Full preparations have been made

to meet nny situation resulting from
the strike of railroad workers, Presi-
dent Obregon told a Joint committee
from the Chamber of Deputies and the
strikers last night. He declared he had
said his last word regarding the strikr,
and reiterated the government's refusal
to recognize the men's unions, as
are at present constituted. Full pro-
tection, he asserted, would be nQnrdcd
volunteer workmen and rutlroad prop-
erty.

The situation created by the govern-
ment's firm stand Indicates the Im
minence of the first real test of strength
between General Obregon and organized
labor.

Newspaper dispatches from Torreon.
Ouudnlaiara and Aguas Callentes say
the strike is only partially effective
Uiere.

BANK ROBBED OF $419,000

Search of 165 Employes Falls to
Solve "Inilde Job"

Toronto, Feb. r. Search of 165
employes of the local office of the IlauU
of Montreal has failed to solve the
mysterious theft of 58H50 in cash and
5111,000 in clearing house certificated,
described by the police an "an Inside
Job."

The money and certificates were
mlrsed from the paying teller's cage
yesterday afternoon. The cage is heavily
latticed with only a ntrmll opening
through which buidness can' be con-

ducted. Hank official:), when informed
of it, ordered that no employe would be
permitted to leave the building and
that all would be searched. The miss-
ing clearing house certificates are not
negotiable,

ERIE VICE PROBE NEAR PEAK

Several Indictments Are Expected
Within 12 to 24 Hours

which has been Investigating vice con
dltions here in secret session since Feb
ruary 14. Special Pros'ecutor Hamuel i

Ij. Ollson has called eighty-fiv- e s,

including u number of city po- -

llcemen, and it la by the testimony of
Ihepe witnesses that he Delievcs he
has placed before the members of the
grand jury the morally rotten conditions
in and brought out facts thnt will
warrant their making presentments to
the rnurt.

All of the testimony has now been
heard. On the grand thnt Is now
preparing Its report four of the eight-
een members arc women.

KILL ANTI-SMOKIN- G BILL i

8moot Amendment Against Tobacco
In U. S. Buildings la Defeated

Washington, Feb. 2,'i. -- The House,
composed largely of smoking men, stood
up last night for the man who smokes
peacefully while working at a govern-
ment desk.

There was a shouting of "noes" when
a Henate amendment to the sundry civil
bill directing heads of departments to

g orders in government
buildings, cam up for Its first test.
Less thnn a score of members supported
It. The law wns designed as a protec-
tion against fire.

Two Hanged for Murder
llaitimore,, Feb. 2.1. (Uy A. P.)

Two Negroes weio hanged In Maryland
today for murder. Charles It. Ilobln-so- n

wns hnnged nt the Frederick Jail
for the killing of Mrs, Kdlth nightman,
wife of s farmer, lost November. Felix
Hell was hanged In the Ilultimore cltv
Jail for the murder of Huiwell Ice. Hell
collapsed on the scnffold and hnd to be
eupiiortetl until trop was rprung.

IIKATIIH
TJXVIB. On Ftt. 1, WILLIAM 1:
PAVltl, Iiuirtisncl of Allc M. JJftvl. yunrml

rvlr, Mnnlsv, 3 r. m., rrpl.l-r.e- e,

Uroorriail. Dt. co J'. Interment Manic
I'rmnviTmn irm-i-r- v

IKHlMS WANTin
l.'A.NTKH, ilnw (un i rui ins I.hIIi itml

kllehcirl" completflj (iTinail 'dl U1.
T BOT L ij-.- - OKIce

un()i BS it now DP usid, "with a nut rtreets, which has been sold to the l Erie, Pa., Feb. 25. It is expected
comfortable balance, this one act will Chamber of Commerce, began toduy. that wlthlu the next twelve to twenty-Ihishe-

rfo,ulre appropriations from taits of i Workmen started tearing out the pipe four houra several Indictments will be
.nnrniimiitelv J25O.000 n vear at nres- - organ In the nsscmblv room on the sec returned by the February uraiid jury

Bren- - atreet.
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STEW IS TAXI BILL ALlBf

Carson Holta I ri toxica t'erj Man la
Carried' at Chauffeur's Risk

Magistrate Carson, in Central Sta-
tion, ruled today that an intoxicated
man cannot bo held for failure ldpajr
taxlcah fare.

Iu discharging Thomas Davis, of
Camden, arrrBtcd last night for failure
to pay a taxi bill of $0.00, the magis-
trate, after ascertaining that Davis was
intoxicated, said: "

"I will hereby establish a ruling that
when a drunken man refuses to pay taxi
fare he will not be held in this court
for such refusal. A tnxl driver has no
right to accept a drunken man as a
fare, and if he does, it will be at bis
own risk, to far os thla court la

CHURCH CONSIDERS

PEPPERFiD PLAN

.Episcopal Finance Body to Test
Suggestion of Raising

Needed Cash

CLERGY AND LAITY DEBATE

George Wharton Pepper's suggestion
for the formation of n. diocesan organi
zation to collect money for extra paro-
chial purposes of the Episcopal church
has been referred to the departments of
missions, Institutions and finance of the
diocese of Pennsylvania.

This became known today when it
was announced at the Church House,
Twelfth and Walnut streets, that the
executive council of the diocese haa
considered Mr. Pepper's proposition at

special meeting late yesterday after-
noon. The motion to refer the plan

the departments was presented by the
Ilev. F. C. Ilnrtahorne, of Phoenlxville,
and followed n discussion of two houra
by members of the clergy nnd laity.

Ileynolds P. P.rown, executive secre-
tary of the diocese, explained that Mr.
Pepper had been detained in New York,
nnd won unable to attend. Mr. Brown
announced that he did not think Mr.
Pepper desired to urge any special ac-

tion by the council. lie added that the
proposed financial plan had been con-

sidered nt severnl meetings of the execu-
tive committee of the executive council.
Mr. Ilrown said the executive committee
had decided to ask the council that Mr.
Penner bo allowed to form a unit of
lOOO persons in various parts of the
diocese for the purpose or giving tne
plan a thorough, practical trial. If
these initial members were found en-

thusiastic, Mr. Brown said, he believed
that their experiences Bkould govern fu-

ture action on the plan.
The Itcv. F. C. Hartshorne then pre-

sented his resolution referring the whole
matter to the Departments of Missions,
Institutions and Finance. It was
adopted by n unanimous vote. Mr.
Brown then introduced a resolution pro-
viding for the formation of a trial unit
to test the plnn throughout the diocese.
This resolution was laid on the table.

Among the participants in the dis-

cussion were the Ilev. Dr. Oeorce II.
Toop. dean of the Convocation of South
Philadelphia ; the Ilev. J. H. Chapman,
dean of the Convocation of German-tow- n;

Edward II. Honsall, a member
of the executive committee of the execu-
tive council; the Ilev. Gilbert Pember,
rector of St. Michael's Church, Ger-
mantown; the Ilev. Thomas H. Cllnc,
rector of Grace Church, Mt. Airy, ond
the ncv. .1. K. Moorhouse, dean of the
Convocation of Norristown.

Gloucester Qlrla Leave Home
Two Gloucester girls, who, It Is be-

lieved, are ambitious to become movie
actresses, left their homes on Wednes-
day. They nre Elizabeth Dempster,
fifteen years old, of Brooklawn, nnd
Anna Kenae, sixteen years old. The
police of several cities have been asked
to look for them.

Pearl Necklaces
Necklace Pearls

J. E. &

The Shop8 of

thi " Monte
Tiny pleatlntra

roll collar, front and cuffs.
in both

Committee Plans to RturnJ
Measure to Sonate

Late Today

HOUSE TO SPEED TARIFP,

Dy the Associated Press
Feb. 23. The long-d- .

layed soldiers' bonus bill, passed by the
House last May, was before the Senate
finance committee today with leaders
planning to return it late today aftereliminating the provision for sneel.t" ' adJ,,8te5

It was'ttie plan to let the tax ques-tlo- n
go over until the next session. To

five-fol- d optional plan of the House billwas to bo retained. Thla Included thoimmediate cash bonus for length ofservice, service certificates pajablc In(he future, vocational training, loans
for farm or home purchases and land
settlement.

Speedy action by the House on theFordncy emergency tariff bill, returnedto thnt body after a conference agree-me- nt

on the Senate amendments to themeasure, was planned bv nrnnn...
today In order to hasten Us arrival atthe white House and give time for an

to override a presidential veto
should thnt bo nrcemary.

Altbougn it wns believed unlikely that
tho mcasuro would be called up for final
action before tomorrow, there was a
possibility that some of Its enthusiastic
supporters would compel consideration
today, the bill having a
right of way over other husincys.

The only serious stumbling block u
House approval of the Senate amend-men- ts

as agreed upon In conference
appeared to be the sugar tariff. A-
lthough the two cents a pound rats
agreed upon by the conferees is consid-
erably lower than the rate provided In
the original Senate amendment, doubt
waa expressed today that the lloure
would agree to any additional tariff ca
sugar. It wna recalled that three at
tempts to add sugar to the emergencyit when the bill was before the Hous'i
wore all voted down overwhelmingly.

One-hal- f a million dollars was voted
today by the Senate to defray costs of
moving across the Pacific grain donated
by American farmers for the famlnit
sufferers of China. Senator Kenyon, In
offering the bill, said offcisl reports In-

dicated that 14,000,000 Chinese were
facing starvation, and that the dally
death toll was 7000,

"ThlH act Is not only one of great
humanity," he said, "but one of good
dilpomacy. The foodstuffs have beta
donnted by the farmers of the country,
the rallronds have offered free trans-
portation to the west coast and the
brotherhoods have agreed to give th
labor free for the movement,"

Under the bill the navy or the ship-
ping board is to furnish the re-

quired. It In the plan to use Id!

merchant craft nnd to man Uiem with
naval reservists.

Agreeing to all House amendments,
the Scnnto completed today paRsajc
of the annual postoffice appropriation
bill nnd sent It to the President. It
carries approximately $f70,000.000.
The Benate agreed to the House allo-
tment of $1, 250,000 for transcontinental
nlr mall service. This Is $250,000 1ms

than the sum first suggested.

Women's Congrecs Celebrates
Hadilonfleld, N. .1., Feb. 25. The

blrthdav party of the National Con-

gress of Mothers nnd Parent Tearhrri'
Association wns ohserved by more then
100 women yesterday in the local
high school auditorium, with Mrs.
Charles It. Bacon, of this place, pres-
ident of the Camden County Council of
Parent Teachers' Associations, presid-
ing, and with the state president, Mrs.
Drury W. Cooper, of Mounteltlr,

resent as a guest, who made an
S before the more than one hundred
women.

Accurata matching and gredinj

arc matters of extreme delicacy,

calling for rare talent and expert

ence, to which must be available

unique fadlitits for selecting gems

at tho source advantages freely

tendtred to patrons of this house.
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Our
Prettiest Blouses

$2.95

Lionel

Sensible Prices

Saturday
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Heather and plain; rnan-tailore-

worn with one of the above blouses.
You'll have a but very
smart costume for early Spring,
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